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 The journal is open to all current or former Texas Woman’s University undergraduate and graduate 

students from any academic department. 

o Papers should be history-oriented, previously unpublished research. 

o All submissions will be peer-reviewed by an editorial board composed of both faculty and 

students from universities across the United States.  The editorial review process is double-

blind; neither the editorial board or authors’ identities will be revealed until publication. 

 

 Papers must be prepared in The Chicago Manual of Style, 15th Edition format, using footnotes.  Please 

see the journal’s “Citation and Style Requirements for Submissions” for more details. 

 

 Papers should be between two thousand (2,000) and eight thousand (8,000) words. 

 

 All papers must be submitted via email in MS Word or a compatible platform (e.g. Rich Text Format). 

o Papers should be emailed to Leslie Lindsey (llindsey@twu.edu). 

o Your email should also include: 

 your name as it should appear in the journal, 

 your student classification, and 

 your academic department. 

o You will receive an email confirming receipt of your submission. 

 

 Papers must be submitted on or before Wednesday, January 28, 2009. 

 

 If your paper has been accepted by the editorial board, you will be notified by email on or before 

Wednesday, February 25, 2009. 

o At this time, you will also be advised of any revisions to your paper that may be necessary 

before publication.  Revisions must be completed no later than Wednesday, March 11, 2009. 

 

 The journal will be available by Monday, April 20, 2009.  Extra copies will be available for purchase in 

CFO 607B or by contacting a Phi Alpha Theta chapter officer. 

 

 For more information, please contact Leslie Lindsey (llindsey@twu.edu) or Dr. Jacob Blosser 
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